
The Catholie.

From thé Catholic Herald. communicated o us, it is not the recei-
TO TUE REV. W. I. ODENHIMER, A. M. ving of hie body and blQod truly and in-

aCoiL Cor sT. rTER'si CiIURCt, rUILADELPHiA. deed. If his lbqdy La lreset in the sa-

No. XI. crament, tri4ly and indeed, you must do.

Rv.m 8::.--In your Amrigan editiot fend transubstantiation, or, at toast, the
of the "Prayer BoAk," I remark a de- utheran doctrino, which assorts that the

parture from the edition used in England body of Christ and bread arc both present
at present, on two points, whiab, if words at the same imae ; if it le not thora, thon

b attended ta, would Le of greant mo- yot; should ceaso to speak of a ral pro.
ment. After the consecration of the oie- sence, oç of the body of Christ being re-
mente a praver ls beetn ipsorted in the ceived verily and indeed.
American dîition, wvhich is headed "Thte According ta the Cathcojic doctrine, ;ho
Oblation" from which the Eucharist would body of Christ m.ay 4e sud ta be received
appear ta b gangidçrcd as as acrifice. The ir a spirtgal rnatIner, ne it is not received
Oxford T4eologians appeal ta this wit% acording ta the naturel mode of geceiving
wonderful complacency as a proof that bodiça, and in the same sensu of the word
sone of the primitivo doctrine ;vas reti. we can say, that Christ is present in the
ned in the Protestant Episcopal ChMreh,(1) sacrament in a spirituial manner; but this
But while you seem ta baye made an npp is nut opposed ta his being really pro.
proach ta Cathohe doctrine on this point, sent. In liko manner if corporeal presenca
the othaer elteration ;p which I havq ellu- be assumed ta express the presence of a
ded has an opposite tendency, In the body ccording ta its natural rgode of ex-
Catechisn in the English "Pryer Book," isting, this Nyord could not Le qpplied ta
14o following question is fo.ud.-"What the p.resçnce of Christ in the sqerament;
js the inward part (or the. Lord'n Sup.. but if, as theb word implies, il kp used to
per) or thing signified 1" To which this express ia more than the presence of a
answer is given-" The bo.dy and blood L.dy, then it is a contradiction in term
çf Christ, which ARE VERILY AND to say that you admit a real and denya 
INDEED laken and rqçeived by the faith. corporeal presenco of any hody, even of
ful in the Lord's Sup'per." The Ameri. the body of Christ. A spiritual presence
can editors, probably çonsi,doring this-as of a body which, excludes this, is no pro.
it truly is-a very quaint mode of ex- sence at ail: it is an abskurdity "The
pressing the Protestant doctrine, thought truli is," says gIallam, speaking of the
it advisable ta alter it, and the answer to Anglican ays.tem which its supporters
the same question runs as follows.-"The loId up as a çpedium between the Catho.
Lody and blood of Christ, w*ich are ar- lie and Zuingliian doctrines, 16 there are
RtTUALI.Y atken apd receired by the faitb- but two opinions at bottom (the Catholie

ful in the Lord's Supper." In thus al- and the Zuinglian) as ta the main point
tering the English Catechigm, the Ame- of controversy ; nor in the, nature of
rican editors certainly dçserve the praiso things was it possible there should be
of removing an unnecasary mystifkcation more; for what can be predicated of a b-
of what is in itself vxy plain. The dy in its relation to a given space, but
Protestant doctrine cat, I believe, be ad- presence or aßgence ?"
equately expressed by aaying, that bread The only reason, thereforo, that can Le
and wine ara received in thp Eucbarist assigned why Episcopalians express their
in commemoration of the death of Christ, doctrne Ly saying that the body ofChnet
end that valuable spiritual graces ara im- is really present, la received verily and
,parted ta those who partake of them with ndeed, is, that they intend ta prove that
à lively faithl. To call this reception Of such phrases could b used, withoivt ad.
spiritual graces, which unito us closely mitting at the same .injp th' doctrine

lith Christ, the receig of bis Lody and which they evidently convoy: The An-
blood, renly and indeed, ls a violence ta glican church expected thus to guard her
plaie vords, for which ne reasonable jus- members against the danger of imbibing
Çîfication can Le produced. The myste- the Catholic doctrine, if ever they should
ries of faith, are indeed, nccessa.ily im' themselves examine the writings of the
compreliensiblo in their nature, but it fathers, or mcet passages quoted from
must b stated clearly what it is that mag them in its support. lunitarians .et in
is rcquired ta Lclieve.

T true re v ai rdn ai a, simi.lar manner in calling Jesus Christ,Theo true reason of the wording of the Go d; Son Of God, &c. They certainly
vswer in the Englisi Catechism, and of

simlarphrsesyctuse LyProestntnevqr would have selactod theso wordiisimilar phrases yet used by Protestant ta express thair doctrines, if they had no-
writers, is not, that auch words are ne- thing in view but to express them accu-
cessary or the most proper ta convey the rately. But the up of these expressioqs,doctrine, which tie English Church good. care being taken that they shall be
hods ;--his, I am confident, will be ad- understood le a forced rpeaning, will de-
pitted by any ana wh~o attends to the stroy the effect that theyi'ould. otherwise
fdrce ak ho ferme, and compares them have when met in Scripturq, in convoying
Vith the kaown doct4ine of thet chu rcli.tanuephsitdmiTtotraJ-

You ay peakas ou pçàs of he on-to an uncophistiçated minß], the truc 4po.You may speak as you please I the won- trine of the divine nature of Christ. And
derful virues which e.ista:g the sacra- this, say what thoy will, is, the rea, caufo
ment, but these alone are not sufiscient to why th y use them.
justify the expression that his body and It i, not Only when treating, of tuie Eu.-
blood are there really preacnt. You may charist that this device has been resorted
speak of the union with Christ in the ta by the Anglican branch af the Protest-
most glowing terme, whern this consista nt. amily ; and it ian surce of huriip.t
raorely in the virtue of hir passion boing tion ta perceivo that the efforts of many

(1) Oxrrt T.aesî,o- i. Tr. et, p. 4o. of the Oxford Thoologiaat can Le said

ta ha only carrying out this policy.- clear that the Eucharist was considored
Olher Prote&tapt seÇtp dispose of the au- as a sacriftce by the early chutch, aome,
thorities of Christian ntiiquity by saying thing siir.ilar is alsa found ik yotir own
that errora woro introduced et a very car. liturgy, and enough of ater words are
ly period ; they take refuge in thoso early added ta pravent those who usa this book
centuries fron vhich very few works fromt attiching ta the first the natural
have como down ta us, and endeavor ta menning.which they acem t convoy.-.
provo that these are not with us. You An impression is thus finally produced
caniotaford to dothis; you cannot spare that thom as nO sacrifice at all in the
tho Fathers, for most of your Episoopal christian chruch, except in that geoeral
çlnims would disappear, or nt Tast Le oxtended sense of the word in whiclh ail
very rnuch weakened, if their authority good scions may be called sacrificos of
ied no weight. But whilo "The Protos- thanksgiting and praise-n which sense.
tant Episcopal Church" testifies respççt no une iies ifs existenco-and ibis is
for Christian antiquity, just se far as ta don by th very words thet sem ta
enabll her ta support bar own claims, she sanotion the encient Cathnlio doctrin,.
expects that when her people meet the .The istimation in wYhich the colt ra-

strong langage in hwhich the famors ex- lion of tic Eucharistic sacrifice is held- is

press the doctrine of tho Eucharist, the but a naliral cnnsequence of what would
sacri.ces, and other Catholic verties, b calld et Oxford, the low doctrine
they vill be able to say that thoir own which prva:led in tlieProtpstant Epis-

1Wlur..1 Thio celobration af thechurch uses the same or similar langunge, scoal urch. Thy celeat o.
and yet believe no more on those points iholy Myieries alwayi held the most pro.
han. o.her Proteatant sects. minant irt in the worship of the anciens

This policy which bas characterized the christiaii, as il does et the present day
iChurch' since her in the Ütholic church. Tha singing of·'Prontant Episcopal penîma, sic othr c1tce cfnin pcaschbirth, I am forced ta consider as the true other canticles of plaise, the

:ause of the apparent approach which i i recitatidc of oier prayors, the preaching

Anerican branch has made ta primitive of the vrd of God, were always held in
doctinse regarding the naturmof the Euch, the highstestimation; but when the faith.
dtri cosredas a sacrifice. An the prayert fut camtogether te adore,they aIwaysfeltris t considered ecrationyouisay " te . . , that the not acceptable act of devotionaftçr ftic consecration yau s-ayI "we - - ' tf9 God vits ta as3st et l'theop oebiaLla
celebrate with these thy holy gifl, wbich lod by.which tho ae, a Gnd wa
wa now offer unto thee, the memorial of r, t naeaGod ta
thy Son hath commanded us ta make, tade grat amongst the nations. You

&c.'l The short prayer of which this is cillned Rebnntion, ie which, e tasf, on
a part, and the follioving one which has ce
beei made to precede the communion, the Lord' day, the Eucharistie sacri6oe
whereas in the English prayer book it was notoffered up, at which the people
follows, are the only substitute for the eensideyd it aduty toassist. In thaear.
sentiments of praise, of adoration and 1 est,ag, while 'ho fervor of christian
thanksgiving offered up in the ancient . yetwaxed strong, they notonly as-
church during this-.he most solemn part aited, bu partook ai the holy common-
of the service. And what do these vords 'ç., whoi fer'or diminished they still
necessarily signify after ail 1 assised, Îlile those only who were more

None even of those whom you call U. fervent, rceived the communion ; apd
tra-Protestants, «ill deny that the bread even <W thse oceasions when none of the
and wine raay be offered ta God, as we la thwere tund ta approach the holy ta-
offer him ail his gits. Then, lest the tle, he priet did net omit on that account
doctrine of acrifice might Le gahîered ta coebrate ho baby r ysteies, i which
from tho ineidental mention of an offer. an ocepring ai presantel ta Gd, warthy
ing, a cloud is raised ta obscure il, by the bst, Lacaue nne partok of hie th-
frequent repetition and prominent position or advantagest was destined ta conv.
occupied by the assertion of ail being done The mass walcelebrated, the people as-asa memoriol, and "in remembrance of sisted at its cebration, and this they al-the death and passion" of the Saviour' ways considerd thq. most important, act.The samo sentiment is repeated over of christian mrship. " In vain," ex-and over; wthen the word "sacrifice.is claimed, St. ays.ostom, exhorting theintroduced, it is qualified at once as a people to mor€requent communion, but" sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving ;1 still evidentiy ipposing that the Eucha-
and ta prvent aIl misconception, it is ad-t ristie Sacrificevas offered up every day,ded, "Iwa offer and present unto thee, O aven when noqof those present comme-
Lord, ourseiçes, our souls, eur bodies, ta nicated,-"In Pi is the daily saprifice•
be a reasonable holy, and living sacrifice le vain do w4stand befo th i
unto thee, &ç. Ail thesa things, which, there la no oneiba. partakes."(2)
absolutely speaking, çould be said with In the Protdant Episcopal Chprch ail!
truth, accumulated together in this place, this is forgottentn the baginnuing of its ca.
bava no other affect but ta destroy any reer, while spi Catholic feeling yet lin-,
distinct notion of a special ofering of the gered amongs <s members, it appenrs
eucharislic elements which could, be de- that the pracdj was net entirely discar-
qominated asacrificoiau,the proper senseof dod. In the fit book of Edward VI.,
the wordqven in the supposition that such sema :ubrica iply that thera may bc,
could have bote gathered from the first comunion on'tery festival; Qthers thaL
clause. By ai this a double object is it may soretls be oven daily.(3),'
gained; onough is inserte to bQ able ta But this feelinira. soon obliterased.--
say, that if fron the writings f the Fà Heini. r. <d £ph
therp and from t 4e a.nciea; liturgies, iT is, O rdTr4agl,84 p. ts,
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